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Ready-Mad- e Goods

Infant's outing flannel short dresses,
with turned yokes, worth
50 cents each, mill end QC 62Ctl

Children Reefers, (an odd lot) in as-
sorted sizes, worth from $1.23 to

z.r:h:. n;m. r:1!. 50c each

Mi'S Jackets. w short, medium, or
Ions lengths, all colors and sizes worth
from S..C0 to $10.00 JO OO noph
each, mill end irice.. . VViUU GQUll

Indies' Jackets, In black, tan, and
tuxtor (some silk lined) all sizes,
worth from $.ri.00 to

M"!. " tv.1T:n,.rn:S2.00 each

Indies' Sample Jackets in all style?
and assorted colors, worth from
$S.r0 to $13.00 each.

ral!...p:.,:r...p!r.S5.00 each

.i' Cap :. Ma.-k- tan. mode; som-- i
lilmmt-- a.-i-d Tdain,
worth from $".io to

"::'.:'::.S3.00 each
I- -i dies' Co!f Car-e- s with silk lined
bfx . full length.
iry wid, r ir'ilarrt ?". S5.00 each

Li.!;' golf sweater in fancy wea- -
vef. re. i. white and
blue, rotrul.-i-r prire $3.50
eat 1,. iiiiil end price.. $2.90 eaah
Kid'-- r down dressing snquea in pink,
bluo, rel ar.d grey
neutly trimmed, worth
$1.2". each. I mill end
rr! e 98c each
Indies' Outing Flannel Waists in
dark grey Mvls. worth
r;...',:h.. ..d. 25c each

nrTF
Silk Waist, (an odd lot slightly soil-
ed, ) worth from $2.30

r.SI.OO each
S!!k Waists, all styles and colors,
Lite makes, vorth from

T.h: $2.90 eachnull end price. .

Tailor made Suits, about 50 (all sam-ple- s)

to t from, all styles and
ml'.rs, worth from $10
to $13 i.h. mill end tfC rtf) nnnh
prie each ou.uu CfJUi
I rnd'-rakirt- Black mercerized
double ruffle, worth $1.00
each, riiiil end price
e:r h

with

69c each
I'nderskirts, In black nml colors, also
black and white checked, wide flounces,
and d'ist ruffles, have
sold from $1.23 to $1.30 QQ., nnheux mill end price . CUu bdbil

Remember that we
have not reduced the

prices on only a few

articles, but everything

in the stcre is marked

down.
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If you have attended any of cur previous MILL END . SALES, 3'ou know what they mean. They
simply mean that our MILL END SALES are the greatest selling events of the year. That the public
appreciates thenTis shown by the way the crowds come to attend them. The bargains that are offered
during this sale are GREATER THAN ANY EVER OFFERED BEFORE.

You cannot afford to miss this sale as it means money saved to yon ;n ever3' article that you buy.
Remember that we have not reduced prices on only a few articles, but everything in the store has been

marked down.

Now is the time to lay in your supply of gocds, for this is the bsginniilg ot the season and all goods new and fresh

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, READY-MAD- E

HATS, SHOES, CARPETS, CLOAKS AND SUITS.

Don't fail to come early and get first choice. All goods strictly as advertised.
If you cannot come yourself, send in your orders by mail. They will receive prompt attention.

OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOGGOOO3OOOOO0OOOOGOeOOOO

CLOTHING.

Men's black corded pants, all sizes,
worth $1.23 per Q A
Mill End Ifc M P
Frlce VF V

Men's striped work pants, worth $1.73
per pair. f t fMill End I B 11
Price B i
Men's Corduroy pants, good welt, all
sizes, worth $2.50 pr 4 if
Mill End B

Price 1

Men's odd suits In Cassimeres, chevl-oi- s,

and worsteds, all sizes, worth
from$7.50 to $10.00, 4 ) r
Mill End IX.
Price TbJJ

4
Or r

Men'w odd in Scotch tweeds and
many other weaves, have sold for
$10.00 and $15.00 each.
Mill End
Price 6.75
Men's Serge suits, well made and
perfect fitting,
worth $12.50 each, Mill
End Price
All our men's fine $16.50
suits Mill End
Price
All our men's 118.50
suits Mill End
l'rice
All our men's $22.50

Mill End
Price

8.75
12.50
14.25
6.75

Floys Cordcroy pants,
worth 50c per
Mill End
Price

8,

suits

Blue

suits

knee sizes
pair 25c

vz

Dress Goods.

Black brocaded dress goods. 42 Inches wide, worth 25 cents a
yard, mill end price, p:r yivrd
Colored Jnquardp, in assorted colors, regular price 33 cents
a yard, mill end price per yard
Brocaded Jacquards. 38 inches wide, regular 40 cent quali-
ty, mill end price per yird .'

Elack Dress Goods, about 500 yards assorted In plain black
and fancy weaves, worth from $1.00 to $1.50 rer
yard, mill end price per yard
Venetian Cloth, SS inches wide In red. grey, Xavy blue and
black, worth 75c yard, mill end price, yard

All wool dress goods, plain and fancymixtures, worth from 7.1

to $1.C0 yard, .mill end price per yard
Black and white mixed Etamines, 4t inches wide, worth $1.C0
yard, mill end price, yd

Blue storm Serge, 54 Inches wide, regular price $1.23
mill er.d price, yard

Veleveteens, a few odd pieces, in assorted colors, sold for 50c
cents a yard, mill end price, yard .'

Silk Velvets, all colors, regular price 1.00 per yard, mill
end price per yard

Japanese Silks, 27 Inches wide, all colors, worth 60 cent3 a
yard, mill end price per yard
Silks, 500 yards of fancy silks, ad kinds and colors.V have
sold from $1.00 to $1.25 per yard, mill end price

Satins In all colors, worth 6Cc yard, mill end price, yard

Taffeta. Silks, all the late shades, always sold for 90c a
yard, mill end price per yard

Black Brocaded Taffeta Silk for skins or suits, sold for 1.33 a
yard, mill end price, ier yard

Black Peau De Soie 22 inches wido, very soft and fine,
worth $1.25 yard, mill end price, yard

Black Peau De Soie, extra heavy wear guaranteed on
salvage, sold for $1.73 per yard, mill end price

Dark grey Melton, 60 inches wide, sold for $1.50 a yard
mill end price, per yard '.

M

Silks and

dress mn

kV

19c
19c

25c

79c
49c

37kc
89c
69c

19c

45c
42Mc

49c
42Jc

69c

85c
98c

1.23

98c

ooey saved to you
on every article

on buyo

GOODS,

Shoes.

Ladies' satin slippers, assorted color?
(slightly soiled)

worth --

Mill End Price

Ladies' Sample Oxfcrds and
shoes in black and tan,
worth $2.00 rr. Mill 6
end Price

Ladies' sample shoes in
wcrth $1.50 pr,
Miii End
Price

Mines' button shoes, all
sizes, worth $1.00 pr.
Mill End Price

25c

9c

45c
45

Men's calf In lace or
gress, coin cr plain toe
worth $2.C0 rr. Mill
End

or
$2.00 Mill End

1.35

Men's working
worth

Price

Men's or
or congress, worth

$3.50 pair, end

Polish, Bixley's
Shoe Polish, worth

Shoe Polish, Bixley's
bottles, worth 25c bottle,

Price

o
o
o
o
o

O

o

odd sizes.

c
Satin shoes

Price

con- -

heavy shoes with single
dcuble sole,

pair. 1.35
Vici Kid shoes, coin globe toe.

lace
Mill

Price

Shoe
15c,

Mill End Price

Best.

Mill End

Q

O

Lace

2.45
8c

large size
1 ? irii ii

aimw ''

Curtains and
Portieres.

Nottingham Curtains 3 1-- 2 yards long
in neat patterns worth
$1.25 pair, Mill end
price, pair....
Nottingham Curtains, , plain
with wide borders,
regular price $1.50, mill
end price pair

in neat floral ef
fects, very strong,
worth $1.75 pair, mill
end price, each..

an old lot of
Fish Net, and Net, only one
or two pairs of a kind,
worth from $2.50 to $4 ICR nor
pair, mill end. pr IiUJ Hill

mm

Swiss ruffled
worth $1.00, pair, mill
end price

Plain Swiss
full length, worth $1.50
pair, mill end price,

90c pair

pair

Nottinghan Curtains

$1.25 pair

Curtains, Nottinghan,
Brussels

Curtains

Curtains,

mm

in red and green
3 yards long, wortix
$2.50 pair, mill end
price

heavy weight in
green, floral esigns.
worth $4.50 pair, mill
end price pair

extra heavy
ity, in reds, greens and
browns, worth $6.50 pr
mill end price, pair. . . .

--3.V

Table about 1 1-- 2 yds.
sold for $1.50

each, mill end price Uljlt
WWW VUWII?aon

Bedding.

centers,

SI, 00

59c pair

98c pair

Portieres mixture?.

1.65 pair

Tarestry Portieres,

3,35 pair

Tapestry Portieres,

4.95 pair

Tapestry

pSPfl

Blankets, white 10 1-- 4 size,
worth 73 a
pair, mill end price,

Blankets, grey plaid,
10 1-- 4 size, worth
$1.00 pair, mill end
price

10 1-- 4

in high worth
$1.23 pair, mill end

pair

17 JJ

wide ruffle,

qual- -

Covers,
square,

cotton,
cents

49c pair

85c pair

Fancy striped Blankets, size.
colors,

price, 90c pair

m

All wool grey Blankets, 10 1-- 4 size,
with colored borders,
worth $4.50 pair, mill 1 ir ri!rend price 0.03 Mil

i

Feather Pillows, covered with good
ticking, weighs 3 lbs,

rmd?..?:.!1::1!. 62c each

PlbtsOVS

Comforts, made of fine white
cotton, covered both .sides alike,
regular price $1.25
each, mill end price.
each.

i 'ii

ifcjifilBii
- -

W

'

98c each
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